Dog Project Pre-Entry Form
(Be sure to return to the correct coordinator listed below)

Member's Name: ___________________________ Back Number: _____________

Phone: ___________________ Club:_____________________________________

Dog's Name: ___________________________ 4-H Age (as of Jan 1st): ___________

Height of Dog: ___________________________

Circle each class the member will exhibit this dog in.
*For additional dogs shown by the same member, use separate form.*

8749  Home & Family Dog – 5 to 7 year olds (non-competitive)
8750  Sub Novice A
8751  Sub Novice B
8752  Beginner Novice
8753  Novice
8754  Graduate Novice
8755  Advance Graduate Novice
8756  Open
8757  Sub Utility
8758  Utility
8759  Novice Rally – on lead
8760  Intermediate Rally – on lead
8761  Advanced Rally – off lead
8762  Excellent
8763  Master
8764  Beginner Agility – on lead
8765  Intermediate Agility A – on lead
8766  Intermediate Agility B – off lead
8767  Advanced Agility
8768  Brace Novice
8769  Team Novice
8770  Team Sub Novice
8771  Cloverbud Showmanship – 5 to 7 year olds (non-competitive)
8772  1st Year showmanship - ages 8 to 13 (not eligible for super-showmanship)
8773  Junior Showmanship – 8 to 11 year olds
8774  Intermediate Showmanship – 12 to 14 year olds
8775  Senior Showmanship – 15 to 19 year olds
8781  Leader Dog or CCI Puppy-under six months
8782  Leader Dog or CCI Puppy-over six months

Member Signature ___________________________ Leader Signature ___________________________

Send one completed copy to each coordinator of the fair(s) you plan to participate in:

**Ottawa County Fair**
Siobhan McManus/Bow Wow Bunch 4-H Club
11342 Brown Ave.
Allendale, MI. 49401
(616) 648-7489
caracapall@gmail.com

**Hudsonville Community Fair**
Sharon Reagan
4378 Kimberly Dr.
Dorr, MI  49323
616-437-4614